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Working in health 
settings, we give a 
little of ourselves 
and each of our 
patients give a little 
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•   Compassion Satisfaction 
–  Posi3ve aspects of working as a helper 
•   Compassion Fatigue 
–  Nega3ve aspects of working as a helper 
•   Burnout 
–   Inefficacy and feeling overwhelmed 





























Measuring CS & CF: The 
Professional Quality of Life Scale 
(ProQOL) 
The ProQOL is a free measure. 
•   A 30 item self report measure of the positive and 
negative aspects of caring 
•   The ProQOL measures Compassion Satisfaction 
and Compassion Fatigue  
•   Compassion Fatigue has two subscales 
•   Burnout 
•   Secondary Trauma 
WA Hospital School Services 
•   Hospital School Services (HSS) provides 
educational support for students whose physical 
or  mental health prevents them from 
successfully participating in their own school 
programs;  
•   Support is available to both public and private 
school students. 
Hospital School Services 




   16.00  49.00  38.75  6.59   
Burnout 
   10.00  34.00  18.81  6.04 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teachers*  21.74%  25.0%  33.15% 
Child Health 
Providers^  NA  21%  39% 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 ‐.34 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 ‐.43* 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•   Individual, personally 
–  The ProQOL can help you plan where to put your 
energy to increase our resilience 









  Hospital School Teachers are at similar risk to 
other paediatric health carers, but that risk is 
possibly similar to other school staff. 
  Hospital Schools should have regular reviews of 
staff health and wellbeing, and investigate 
resilience programs and team participation 
training. 
   Teachers that do not feel positively about their 
role in the health care team may be at greater 
risk of lower compassion satisfaction and/or 
higher risk of secondary stress and burnout. 
